
Dickson's Garden Centre Complex, 79 Cootehall Road, Crawfordsburn BT19 1UP, Bangor, BT19 1UP
Jonny: 077 9971 8998

Rare Chance to purchase this Cooper S John Cooper Works GP1
Number 1213 with fantastic low mileage & Fantastic Service
History. Potentially a fantastic investment & a car that will
complement any collection. 2006 Mini Cooper JCW GP 1 with low
mileage of just 48,000 from new. Having been clearly very well
looked after through out its life, its unique 'Thunder Blue'
paintwork and contrasting pure silver roof and chili red mirror
covers are all in lovely, original condition, with minimal very light
stone chips. The unique GP wheels have recently been
professionally refurbished & fitted with 4 new Michelan Tyres..
Similarly Inside: the condition of the Recaro Heated leather
seats, carpets, steering wheel and plastics through out is
immaculate, with no obvious scratches, or damage anywhere to
be seen... Complete with its original service pack/manuals, JCW
Certificate, service history and spare key - I doubt there's a nicer
example available. In the main this car is unmodified tho it does
have a few tastefully andded extras that can be removed if
desired including a GTT Strut Brace, GTT Exhaust & A GTT Under
battery cover. Please note that this Registration number is not
included in the sale Part exchange welcomed.. Warranty
Available Finance Arranged

Vehicle Features

2 rear head restraints, 3 point seatbelts, 6 speakers, 50/50 split
folding rear seats, ABS/EBD, ASC+T, Auto door lock when
driving, Body colour boot handle, Body colour radiator grille,
Body colour sports bumpers, Bonnet air intake, CBC - (Cornering
brake control), CD changer I-bus preparation, Chrome door
handles, Chrome plated fuel cap, Chrome plated side air inlets,

MINI Hatch Cooper S John Cooper Works GP1
| 2006

Miles: 48000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1598
Tax Band: K (£415 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Reg: IDZ151

£19,950 
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Crash sensor (auto door unlocking), Digital clock, Driver/front
passenger side airbags, Easy entry seats, Electric door mirrors,
Electric front windows, Electro-hydraulic PAS, Footwell
illumination, Front and rear cupholders, Front head restraints,
Full height hardboard side lining, Height adjustable driver's seat,
Height adjustable steering wheel, Isofix child seat preparation,
Low washer fluid indicator, Passenger airbag deactivation
system, Radio BOOST, Rear roof spoiler, Rear screen wiper with
automatic wash/wipe, Remote central locking, Rev counter with
external temperature gauge, Run-flat tyres, Run flat indicator,
Seatbelt pretensioners, Service interval indicator, Single CD
player, Smart driver/front passenger airbags, Smokers pack,
Sport suspension PLUS, Stainless steel foot rest, Stainless steel
pedals, Thatcham cat 1 remote alarm/immobiliser, Twin chromed
exhaust pipes, White indicator lights, White side indicators
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